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Our now fall goods aro now in and open for inspection. As they have
polectcd, person lly, on the eastern markets, vou can rolv n nvnrvtJiinn K.5 i,'

newest and best obtainable.
SERGES-STOR- M SERGES, CHEVIOTS. ETC.

An immense stock in the popular shades.

Jackets, Jackets ! Jackets ! !

The Newest and Latest.

HOLVERSON,T.
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2, 1802

GILBERT k I'ATflilM,
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Tan Baking Powder,

CHARLES BEAK,

Dealer in Hay, Straw, Grain, Oil
Meal, Stock U.ilt, Flour nnd Barley
Chop, and Mill Feed of all kinds.
Terms strictly cash. 322 CommiT-cia- l

street, Sulem, Oregon.

Oi:o. I). OOODIIUK. K. CA1IILL.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

.Lime, cement, plaster, hair, lire
and building brick, lire clay, hand,
gravel, blacksmith nnd house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale aud re-

tail. Oflice 95 State street.
Goodhue & Caiui.Tj.

An Instructive Lecture. At
the Baptist chuieh on Monday ove
ning, Sept. 5th, Captaiu H. E. V.
Campbell, or Philadelphia, will give
his Illustrated lecture, portraying
the advent of iron clodi, the devel-
opment of our navy, its present con-

dition, aud its relation to our coast
defenses. Cupt. Campbell was a
union officer in the war of the re-

bellion und an oyu witness of the
terrific combat between the Monitor
and Merrimuc. Ho will describe
this woudeiful battle that in a few
hours revnlutimiiswd the navies of
the world, and then dWcues each
type of vessel now in ii", thrlr ro-

tation to our coast defVusr, and tin
importance of a naval riserve.
Views of armored and unarmond
cruisers, double tutrcted monitors,

e ships, gun boats,
torpedo boats, submarine vesels,
Aiito-moijil- e aud dirigible torpedoes,
rapid firing and "disappearing
guns," will be shown, aud the con-

struction aud use of each described.
The views illustrating the construc-
tion of the Monitor und Merrim.ie,
the scenes aud incidents of this
combat, the modern war vessels, and
many wonderful appliances to bo
used iu nnval warfare und coast de-

fense, will be shown under calcium
lights iu brilliant pictures each cov-

ering over 400 equate feet of cauvas.
The admission will be 25 aud 35

cents. Tickets are on sale at Brooks
& Hurritt's and Sroat & Gile's.

Victorious Guido. The follow-
ing, from tlto Peudletou E. O., may
be of interest to tuoso interested iu
horses in Salem. This famous racer
is well known iu Oregon: "W. II.
Bibb was among Pendleton friends
today, on his way to Chicago.
Guido is now at Washington Park,
in that city. Tho famous horse has
eleven victories to his credit this
season, making all told forty-fiv- e

races he has won In eighty entered,
during his ruclng career, a record,
perhaps, that no other horse can
equal. Some of the races lost Guido
would have won with proper riding.
When a he started iu
thirty-tw- o races, and in twenty-seve- n

of them passed uuder tho
wire ahead."

Died at Eugene. Seymour W.
Condpn, jr., died at Eugene on the
27th ult., aged 1 year, 1 month, aud
8 days, his ailment being summer
complaint and bronchitis. He was
the son of Hon. S. W. Condon,
formerly stute librarian in Salem
but now a leading attorney of Eu-

gene, Lane county's capital.

Eugene in the Lead. - The
Daily Guard, of Eugene, says: "a
H. Friendly, on Monday shipped
tho first car of hops from the Pa-

cific coast to New York City, for the
year 1892. They were of prime con-

dition."

For neckwear go to Jackson's.
Wall paper at prices that paralyze

all competition, at Sargeant's.
Express wagons at Sargeant's.

.,
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301 Commercial Street.
To THE AaitlCUIlURAIi COL- -

i.kub. Muriou county will be repre-
sented at the State Agricultural col-le-

at Corvallls duriug the coming
school year as the full number of
scholarship to that Institution al-

lowed to their section have bten
taken. From County School Super-
intendent Graham tho names of the
following, who 'have been appointed
by tho county court, are given, there
being nine in number: Nellie Jen-
nings, V. D. Loonoy, Aunie Stout,
J. N. aud Mollle Voorhees, A. D
Zimmerman, Jessie Hunter, Inez
Cooley,and John, a son of Senator J.
B. Loouey. This number is allow-
ed because this county has that rep-

resentation in tho Oregon legisla-

ture including the joint seuator of
Marion and Clackamas couuties.
It will also be i. place to state here
that should any one of these ap-

pointees fail to attend their place .of
Instruction for a term of three
mouths the appointment is declar-
ed vecant. It is expected that tho
Agricultural college will be crowded
to its utmost during the coming
school year.

Advertising Oregon. Capt.
Campbell, who lectures at. the
Baptist church Monday evening is
preparing a lecture on the "Pacific
Northwest. Its beauties, wondei.i
und resources" illuslrated by uioie
than 200 views taken principally in
Oregon. This lecture will be de-

livered through the East during the
coining winter aud cannot fail to be
productive of good to our great state.
The lecture Monday evening will be
highly instructive to old and young
.ind should be largely attended.

War in A "Suhurb". This town
may fceem dull, but parties who
have visited Salem und Albany re-

port It livelier than either of those
places. Eugene Eegister. The "par-
ties" mentioned evidently stopped
in one of the Capital City's suburbs.
There is more life in the average
suburb of Salem than any town
south of Albany.

The Recorder Is In It.
E. Goodell has had his

old wooden sidewalk, adjoining his
property on Chemeketa street, torn
up and ground broken for the lay
ing of a concrete walk. This Is a
most substautial aud grand improve-
ment for Unit section of Piety Hill
and, no doubt, more residents in
that portion will follow suit.

To See Hello. Z. Craven, the
contractor, aud also the owner of
the runuiug horse Hello, went to
Portland this morning. He will
look after his racer winch, just now,
is lame owing to a swelling in one
of its forelegs. Hello will not be in
the fall runs on this account.

Out of the Woods. Brown's
Woods is a new plat filed witiiCoun-t- y

Recorder John n.&IcNary. It is
composed of lots of various sizes and
is within tho boundaries of Wood-bur- n,

the bustling town in the
northern end of Marion county. The
laud isowued by Benj. Brown.

Another Street. Henry Prech-tel- ,

who resides south of the city,
has just finished a neat store build-
ing aud nsidence ou Asylum ave-

nue. The family expect to move in
the latter part of this week, and
business will bo opened In tho near
future.

A Change. Frank Howe, who
has closed his barbershop on State
streat, Is now employed in the shop
of Hoeye & Mills, where he will be
pleased to see all old friends. This
shop now has three chairs, and their
porcelain baths are the finest in the
city.

New Cloak Department.
The Palace Dry Goods and Shoe Co,
have tho finest line of cloaks to be
seen In the city. Be sure and see

the llnp and get prices before pur-

chasing elsewhere, All these goods
are made up specially for tho fall
aud winter of '02 No old goods.

Ed. Jackson, the hatter.

Until further notice.

COMPANY,

A. BusinesSui
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State vs. County. Suit was
brought In the state circuit court,
Pottland, yesterday by tho statu of
Oregon against Multuomah county
to recover ?07,332 04 claimed to bo
due the state from county taxes d,

says the Oregouian. Iu tho
complaint it Is alleged that the roll
of the county assessor for 1891 was
correctly mode out, but that after
the results of the state boarrt oft

were submitted to the mci-cuii- ve

board the latter approved the
lll increase for stato expenses.

Thit was charged up to Multnomah
county us a debt, payable on the
first Monday in April, 1892. The
items were: For current expenses
$257,419.34; millitary tax, $11,054

.52; uulveisity tux, $7,898 30. Of
this sum the county paid on the 29th
of April current expense tax,

'$191,704 35, military tux, $8,201.54;
university tux, f5.972.53. This
leaves a balance due as follows:
Current expense, $02,714.09; mili-
tary, university, $1,923.77;
making a total of $07,332.04. The
amount hus not been paid, hence
the suit. The complaint is made bi-

ll in. Phil Metsulun.siite treasurer,
ai d the nttome'.s for plaiutf! are
Aitoruey-Gener- al Chamberlain aud
Distilct Attorney Hume, of Mult-
nomah. The fuct tlui Mr, Hume
Is prosecuting a case against tills
couuly has exclled some comment,
but it is explained the district at-
torney is a state ollh-er- . In such
cases the county judge is called upon
to defend the county, und Judge

Moreland will probably appoint
counsel. There are several other
counties that will be made defend-
ants in similar They claim
that the 5 mill raise, after all that
was due tho state had beeu paid iu,
is not constitutional, und proposes
to ttst the matter iu court.

An Escaped Indian Boy. O.
G. Savage, the farmer ui the Hani- -

son Institute, Chemawa, wus in Sa
lem today en route to Albany
where he went to bring buck one of
the escaped Indian students. The
wanderer is aged about fouiteen and
left the school on Wednesday, com
ing to Salem. He boarded the Al
bany local that evening und rode
the blind buggage a portion. of the
distunce when the trainmen discov-
ered him and gave him u berth on
the Inside. Arriving at Albany,
the city marshal took the little red-

skin in charge and theu informed
the superintendent atChemuwu,who
detailed Mr. Savage to go after him.
The boy is partly deaf, and has been
in tho Oregon mute school iu this
city the past year.

About Completed. The repairs
on the steamer Hoag, tied up ut the
O. P. Wharf at this city, are about
all made by "Uncle" Williumsou,
the boss mechanic aud carpenter.
Ho has beeu lining up the engines,
calking the lower deck, und repair-
ing the promenade deck, until that
craft is now in first-clas- s shape for
tho winter run, Tho water in the
river is now at Its lowest stage nnd
the piospects are that it will remain
so for several weeks to come.

Theft of Grain. Marlon Brow-erut-

J. Henulnger were, late yes-

terday afternoon, arrested on a war-
rant sworn by W. Keutner, In the
recorder's office, charging them
with the theft of thirty-fou- r sacks of
wheat valued at $53, and the same
number of sacks at $2.38
and disposing them in tills
city. The cae was set for
this morning at 10 o'clock, and was
postponed until tomorrow at the
same hour.

A Tour of the Schools. About
the fifteenth of the present mouth,
J. S. Graham, the county school
superintendent, intends to start ou
his tour of the schools throughout
Mariou county. He vi.J betn In
the extreme eastern portion iu order
to get over the worst roads before the
rains of the winter set In. He will
he out of his office from Mondays
uutll Saturdays.

For any thlug you wear, Jackson's

prise
CO.

Opera House Block.

THE CAPITOL ADVENTURE
Having decided to make a change in their business, ofler to their numerous frlenls nud the general public Ihelr

ENTIRE STOCK A.T COST.
Only the grocery department reserved from this Bale. The proprietors have purchased a complete stock of

Including Dress Doods, Jackets, Cloaks, mens' and boys' Clothing, Overcoats, and JUte, Fine Bboea of nil

kinds, bwldes an Immense stock of Staple Dry Goods, all of which will be uold

AT COST FOR CASH ONLY

CAPITOL ADVENTURE

LOCAL A0 PERSONAL.

Mrs. B. B. Broniell hns returned
from Yaqulua aud Newport.

H. S. Simon, the cigar merchant,
is In Portland today.

Mrs. G. V. Anderson nnd sister,
Miss May Palmer, are visiting
friends at Dallas.

"Yes," she said, ''by nil means
continue to get meat at Cross'. It
is always so cold and tender.

Mr. J. H. Strlckler aud sous
have just returned from a few weeks
visiting with friends at Oregon city.

Miss Holt, an aunt of Mrs. Judge
R. 6. Bean, of this city, who has
been here for some time, went to
Eugene today by the 1152 train.

Jas. Kyle, of the Salem Cannery
Co., was a passenger south this
morning.

J. H. Howell is visiting in
and about Stnyton. Mr. Howell
hns a fine farm a short distance east
of that town.

Miss Ada and Dillon Plamondon,
accompanied by their mother, are
home from an extended visit at the
metropolis.

Joseph Hlrschberg. the Independ-
ence banker, was In Salem this fore-

noon, having come up from Port-lau- d

last night.
Margaret J. Cosper and Jessie

Northup, two of the instructors iu
the East school, are home from their
sojourn at Newport.

The Misses McFaddon, Maggie
nnd Alice, daughteis of T. McFad-de- n,

nud slaters of Mrs. E. B. Mc.
Elroy, aro in Junction City, Laue
county, on a visit.

Prof. E. B. McElroy, state super-luteude-

went south today, going
to Douglass und Josephine counties,
to look after the schools In that sec-

tion.
F. T. Hart, the merchant tailor,

lii--s as flue a line of goods as were
ever brought to the Pacific coast,
and the workmanship with which
he puts up suits is sure to please.

T. McF. Patton, the book dealer,
went to Portland this morning on
bubiuess connected with his estab-
lishment. He will return this even-
ing.

Always iu n hurry Lockwood's
messengers, nnd always on time.
Dont forget to call one by the blue
box when you wuut an errand done.

P. K. Wutters went to Salem this
morning to look after his horses in
training at that place. Eugene
Guard, Aug. 31st.

Mrs. Maud Chftteudon and chil-
dren, who have been in this city a
few daj s guests of Mrs. R. W.Sayre,
the former's mother, returned to the
farm home today.

Cleanse tho blood with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, aud realize what poor
health you have had.

John Jones and daughter Jessie,
Major nnd Mrs. Single, of West
Point, Cal. are tue guests of their
relatives C. Marsh and family for a
few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles B. Moores
and chlldreu are home from tbelr
sojourn on tho Sound. Thoy arriv-
ed this forenoon.

Wm. Frost has returned from As-

toria, and says thero is no place hko
Salem. IIo was formerly iu the
confectionary business hero.

Fred. Hyde, of Portland, quite
well known in Salem, passed
through here today on the 11:17 train
on his way to Lebanon. Ho will
return in a few days and will visit
friends here.

SherifT John Knight wont to
Portland this morniug, presum
ably to attend the races at Vancou-
ver, Wash., which is classed as n
suburb of Oregon's metropolis.

Wm. and John Dugan nro ut Mt.
Tabor, a Portland suburb today.
They have the contract for putting
in the hentln4 apparatus in the large
monastery belug erected thero. It
is to be the hot water system.

Chnuncey M. Lockwood, tho Pa-

cific Postal's operutor here, nnd also
the rustling proprietor of tho Lock- -
wood measeuger system, the first in
Salem, Is home again after having
passed several pleasant weeks at the
seaside and Newport.

A. J. Fie, of Hull, Iowa, accom-
panied by F. M. Doty, of tho same
city, nro in this city at present.
They ure looking for a sultuble farm
upon which to locate, and have beeu
making several trips through the
farming section of old Marion.

Ayer's Pills cure headache Send
n 2 ct. stamp to Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mats., for a set of theli at-

tractive album cards.
See our fine pattern suits, trim-

mings nnd buttons. The Palace
Dry Goods aud Shoe Co.

"A box of llfty-tw- o Chinese pheas-
ants were shipped to Portland y,

and another one of about
the same number today." Such
work as tho above will call for
more prohibitory legislation lo pro-

tect these birds. Albany Democrat.
T. M. Humllton has established a

permanent agency of the Salem
steam laundry at Albany, and will
hereafter reside in that city. Eu-

gene Guard.
Some Eugene butlness wen are

making a fight on the erection of
electric light pole on business (street

Piill. K. Frelz, the real estate man,
was Iu Stay ton, Sllverton, Mt. Angel,
and the Wuldo Hills, yesterday af-

ternoon, on business connected with
his office.

Benj. Crltchlow and Mr. Brown
aro dolnc the metropolis this after
noon on buslutj connected with the
big Portland dally.

A, B. Seal and family leave to
night for their new home In Ban

Francisco, taking with them the
best wlihes of n htM of friends.
Albany Democrat. Mr. Seal Is well
known iu the Capital city.

I'ror. s. A. Starr was n passenger
northward today.

Cal. Joucs Is In Salem again, hav-
ing returned today from nu outing.

Misses Allena Mellon nnd Mabel
Junes ennio homo this nfternoon
from the Yuquiua country sun-
burnt, like the rest of the folks.

Mrs. F. N. Gilbert returned from
Newport today.

Arranging a Display. Mrs.
S. G. Grubbe, superintendent of the
Salem public schools, Is nt present
engaged in arranging n dinpluy of
the work dono by the scholars dur-
ing tho past school year for exhibi-
tion at the coming stato fair. It
will consist of drawings In map
work, physiology, arithmetic aud
relief pulp maps, etc. It will, no
doubt, surp'tss the display of lift
yearand will be one of thu main ut
tractiout in tho big pavilion.

All tho vaiietiesof Fish under tho
shining sun, are to bo found ut Dav-
ison & White's Court street maruet.

Filings. Articles Incorporating
the Ebeuezer Congregational church
of Portland, witli Conrad Schnell,
Peter Jest, aud II. Koch, us incor-
porators, wero filed today witli the
secretary of stute. The property
value Is f100..The City Cable com-

pany, of Pqrtland, (the rcorgnulzed
company of the metropolis), with a
capital stock of $50,000, the Incorpo-
rators belug L. F. Grover, W. K.
Smith, C. II. Woodaid, J. II. Page,
and R. P. Lent.

Spring chickens Davison &

White.

Crushkrs. The prices it I the
New York R icket storo nro compe-
tition crushers. The proprietor is
alwajs happy becauso of thu heavy
trade mnlulutned, but today joy
reigns supreme, for an immense
stock of goods has arrived which
was delayed by the strikeis. Ou
hosiery, underwear nnd course men's
wear, their prices are beyond tho
reach of competition.

Attempted Roiirkry. Some
time duriug Thursday ulglit u sup-

posed burgularcnteied tho office of
tho Sautlam Lumber Co. near tho
depot. Ho broke the lock from the
inside door and made his way to tho
safe. Some of the olllou books and
papers wero scattered about tho
floor, but nothing valuable .was
takeu.

His Hop Farm. D M. Guthrie,
tho enterprising Polk county agri-
culturist, was iu Salem today. He
has thirty acres in hops shunted
about two and a half miles down
the river und, nt present, has seven-

ty-three persons engnued in gath-
ering in thu yiold for '92, Lyst eve-

ning he made n test of his largo new
hop house and everything worked
satisfactorily.

At the Fruit Palace 100 cases of
the finest Oregon pouches will ar-riv- e

In tho morning. M. T. Rlne- -

nian, 132 Stute street.
Fresh oysters. D.tvison & "White.
Simpson Bros'., cash store, full

stock and low prices.
Pictures with frames or v, ithont,

at Sargeant's.
One hundred styles shirts, Jackson's

m

Have You Seen. That now lino
of Toilet Sets just from tho factory,
und at pi Ices never before heard of
in Salem. Sroat & Gilu.

Bargains in Honsia. Thirty
head of first-clas- s horses nt private
sale. Real bargains. Sulem Motor
Railway Co.

THE FRUIT PALACE

Just received. Tho fluest of tho
season in abundance. Italian nnd
Petite prunes.

M. T. RlNKMAN,
1!W StatoSt.

Have your pictures frumed for tho
fair Keller & Mur-d- i inivo un ele-

gant lino of the newest designs iu
mouldings direct from the cabt.

Finest chlnook Davison & White.
For huts, try Ed. Jackson.
Did you see those elegnut grnpes

at tho Fruit PuluctV
M. T. RlNEMAN, 132, State St.

Krausso Bros, can pleuso you.
Furnished Cottnge for rent cheap

to peoplo who will take euro of the
lawn nnd flowers. O. B. Brown,
248 Commercial street. 0 f.

Venison ut DavUou fcVhlto'n.
Closing out Kilo shoes, Jucksou's.
A fine slock of fruits and vege-

tables. tho beet tho murktt nflbrds
and delivered ou time Clurk &

Eppley,
Fresh veulson anothvr shipment

received ut Davison & White's.
Sweet potatoes the choicest ever

In Salem, at M. T. Rlnemaii'H.

iP iv3 t'." y '"-
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PAN TS,
Largest Assortment of Pants Ever Brought .to Salem.,

Best Goods and Lowest Prices !

WOOLEN MILL
291) Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Old People.
3. V. B. 1j tho only Sarsaparilla that old ot

fccbla peoplo BlionU take, as the mineral
uois-f- t which Ij tu every other'Earsaparllla
tb..t .o L.3oT of, li under certain conditions
known to bo emaciating. J. V. S. ou th
contrary li purely vegetable aud ntlmulatet
dljcstlon ami creates uer blood, tho very
thlug tor eld delicate or broken down people.
It bulldi them up and prolongs their Urea.
A case Iu polut:

Mrs. Bcldcn an estimable- and elderly lady
of CD Mason St., S. r. was or montlii declin-
ing so rapidly as to seriously alarm her family.
It got to bad that ehov. as finally afflicted with
fatntlngsrells. She writes: "Wullolnthat
dangerous condition I caw noma of tho testi-
monials concerning J. V. & and sant tor a
bottle. That marked the turning polut 1

regained my lost flesh and strength and have
not felt so well la years." That was two
years ago and Mrs. Beldcn Is w ell and hearty

and still taking J, V. &

II you aro old or fceblo and want to bo
built ap. Ask lor

JoO'q Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle.
gsmo price, $1.00. six for 15.00.

For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com-

mercial street.

How's This?
Woofroroue hundred dollars re-

ward tor any case of catarrh Hint
cannot bo rured by taking Hall's
catarrh euro.

F .1. Ciiennei A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned Imvo knowu V. J.

Cheney (or tho Ium llllten eiirn, und bt-ll'-

tilm poifeoily honorable. Iu ull bust
urns trnn8irtloU8,nnit tlnuticiully ablo to
ciirty out uuy obligations mado by their
Iliin.

V est t 'J'runx, Wholesale druggUts To
ledo, u. waliiluR, Kluuan a Marvin,

holc!,nte drujglsw, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh euro Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Frico 7Gc.

per bottle. Sold by nil druggis's.

HUTKL AKKIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
J. Hoefer, Champoeg.
M. Winter, R. Ott, R. Wake

field, J. Henzlemau, J Andrews,
Portland. T. E. Schuoking, H, L.
Rothchlld, S. F. A. G. McAuslond,
N. Y. E. S. Reedlcker, O. K.
Brown, Chicago. J. L. Parker, St.
Paul. C. W, McCown, Sllverton.

cook
B.J. Tell, Oswego.
Saddle Mott, Albany.
J. O. Crlms, LaSallp, HI.
W. T. Gray, Geo. B. Gray.
F. Collins, Portland.
Miss M. Colllus, Myrtle Creek.

Every Testimonial.
In bqhulf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
strictly true nnd will bear the closest
investigation. No matter where it
may ho from, it is us reliable and
woilhy your confidence as If it camo
from your most respected neighbor.
Have you ever tried this excellent
medlelue.

For a general family cathartlo we
confidently recommend Hood's
Pills. They should bo In every
homo medicine chest.

rjo to tho New York Racket, to
got n good article of underwear for
Indies, geuts, or children, ut a low
price, thoy havejustrecioved a largo
lot of heavy cottouudo pnntfl,
and overalls, und ti largo lot of dress
und wot king shoes ot nil kinds.
Give them a call. d2 wl.
Closing out snle clothing, Jackson's

Trout, trout Davison fc White's.
For plats, maps, blue priuts, etc.

See D. W. TowuHond.116 StateSt.
0 1 m

Shoes 1 Cheap, nt Krausso Bros,

Fluo poultry Davison &Whlto's.
Surveys of ull kinds, nccurately

aud quickly made. D. W. Town-sen- d,

11G Stale St. 8-- I m
For box go to Jackfon's
Room mouldings tho largest and

fliKMt of room mould-lug- s

delicate tints and plain, at
tho lowest price ever offered In Sa
lem, ut Geo. F. Smith's, Cottle
block.

Tho choicest native oysters at
Hellenbraud's.

For underwear, see Jackson'1".
Stop Iu at tho New York Racket

forchenp goods. They reclevo goods
weekly, Money is saved by buying
from them. d2 wl.

f;jf?i
LO

fiealtfjaking
VijPowder

0Md in Millions of Homes 40 Years th Standard.

;

PANTS!

Sash, and Door
Front Street,

U10 best class of work 111 our
with tho lowest. Only

Bd. G.
hoice

Oregon.

prices

Wholesale ami RctuU Dealer in Fresh, Salt aud'
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,
display in city at my market. Best se

33 and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.
OS Co uvt and 110 State Streets.

HORN.

WILSON. At tho fnmlly homo on
east State street, Friday, Sept. 2,
1892, at 3:30 u. m., to Arthur Wil-
son, a sou.
The happy father is connected

with tho E. M. Wnlte printing com-
pany, nnd thero is nothing too hard
for him In tho olllco today.

Truuks, vnllses, straps, Jackson's,
For n choice meal In a cool dining

room nlwnys go to Hollonbrand's

CARTERS
iPlTTLE rrfSf

CURE
Sick Headache nnd relievo all the troubles fncl
dent to o bilious atato of tho system, such oa
DUzlnens, Nausea. Drouslneea, Distress aftei
eating, l'aiu In the Bide, &o. While their most
rcmarkablo success ha.i been shown in curiim

Vtt
var. K

Headacrt, jret CiitTru'H Lirnjc Liveh Tiuji
aro equally vahiahle hi Constipation, curing
and ire entlng tlili annoy Ing complaint, while
thiy also correct nil disorders of uia stomach,
Ulmulato tho liver and regulate the bowel.
iTon If tbey only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to those
who nufTor from this distressing complaint!
out fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and thme who once try them will find
these llttlo rills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

HE
a I In liano of bo many llvoa that here Is wheM

w make our great boast. Our plus euro It
Mlillu others do not.

UAUTEit'a LrrrMc I.iyKn Tu ut ore very small
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills make
a doso. They aro strictly vegetable and do
nnt ifrlpo or purge, but by tholr gentle action
nl.i.180 nil who use them. In vials at 23 cents;
iivo foi 81, Sold overynhero, or sent by mall,

casks asntws CO., Kw ?wi.

kill! U Ik' Small Price.

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONK CENT l'EllWOItl) EACH INaEUTION, No adver-

tisement Inserted In this column for los
than twcnty-flv- o cents.

tTTANTKn An elderly lady to do hotifo.
YV work In a 8mi.ll fainmy. Apply nt

317 High street.

VirAMKD.-- To rent n good farm ot
V V about 1150 nrrrH, by n thorough farm

or. Good reference! given. Jail a this of--
lice.

1T7ANTK1' A girl to do general Iioiikp.
VV work. Call nt 308 Liberty Kt.

ON TO WASHINGTON !

NATIONAL 20th ENCAMPMENT

Grand Array of llio Republic,

WASHINGTON, D.C., SEPTEMBER on. To

soth. 1803,

THE
Wisconsin Central Lines

AND

Balfmoro & Ohio Railroad
have been selected na thn "Otllclal Hoatft"
ttttweoii Kl. I'aul, Mlnneapoll und

All (leairou of taking ndvantugo of tho
unlversnllv"Iiw ILittV' bIk,mI! .pa tli,t
their tickets rend vln this ' lkiulo," und
secure their alcatilng rur nrcomodutlous
In advance.

For full particulars address
G.F. McNEILL, City P. and T, Agt.,

10 Nicollet House lllock,
Minneapolis, Allnu.

C. E. STONE, City P, and T. Agt ,

102 East Third HI., 8t. IVul,Mlun,

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you seo these new 1891

designs In Books 4 and 5, "Houses
and Cottages,"

Hli,8xl0lnclieti, Contains new ittMilgns,
new stylen, latest fdrtu Iu planning. No.
4 lias W deulgu olaslnd from S1'Q up to

160J, about half under tl3& No. 6 eon.
talus Wdwlpnt of dwelling ootlng over
HMO, muu-fro- I1K up to JKUl. Many
new Koutbem or rort stylet of boas in

.'rlee 1 each, or tU two tor 110.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapid, Mich,

. f i f 'V , r

PANTS!!

STORE,

T7T-1- -. ory
Salem,

lino at to compete
the best material used.

Cross
Meats.

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best;

Lamest the

Tho plactj tor young Indies nndf gentle- - '
men to steitro a thorough education 1 Mm.
old, but over new

WILLAMTO DNIVERSITY.
7

liongnnd t till the leading institution of
the North West. Hctter than ever!

New courao of Instruction In Oratory, (?
Theology nnd

htudiissi. Norma', EuslneHH, Academy,
College, aud courses greatly enlarged
mid jmproved.

Faculties Increased nnd lmnroved. For
('nttilosue of College of I.nw write Dean 8 . 9
x. xicuurason, jiso, ,tniern, ur. i

For Catalogue or College of Medical andrunrmncy wrlto J'onn ntchmoua Kelly.M.
0 . 1'ortlHtid. Or.

Kor gvuciul I'litnlojue wrlto Rev. Ueo;r
wiiunitcr, ij. v., l'reciaent, riitlem, ur,

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

u

Will bo opened to students Bopt, , 1K9S.
Oilers i he most practical courses of utudy
nt nny school In tho State, viz: Mechanical.,., '

Engineering, Civil Knglueerlng, Kleclrloal '
Engineering, Acndemla nnd Urommar
scbool courses Btudentu practice dally In
wood sbop, machine shop, aud labors.--
torle". ,.'.

Tuition nnd ftoJi-i-l lcr Tear, JlJO. sR
Speelnl Inducements ton fw yonne men t',i
wuo wisu u worK tor ineir nonru una nil-- , ,
tton during VHCiiUout, ForprosiuectusanAA
further Information, nddrcss

EDWIiS J.HHIUW'W. M. 8 , ,

I'resdent.balem, Or.

Conservatory of Moi,j
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, '

SALEM, OREGON.'-- v

riio cor rue most complete nnd tho high- - ,
est grade or nny muslo nctiool In tue i.
Mntl lU'ani Rnat ami rtiirnatf tnnthnld rf.
tiinfthlri'r lrf.1nxA.-- l a .. vxkLtr
Mtvuiuiit JMMiti yctt itiuiiitK e nil j; w

plan for Instruction of luglnuen for the i
coining school year. Iilplounin grunted ou ,.
completion of course. Nrxl ktil begin
Bontomber 6, 1804 V5. .M 1'vliVI.N,

Send for catalogue. Mnlo Director. '

r

Ivliss Ballous
KINDERGARTEN.

THIItD YEAR
Opens Monday, Beptemucr I'th. at Kin.

dcigaiten Hull, opposite opera bouse.

Children received nt th'f o years of nge
nnd over. A connecting o'nm wll' bo
tubllphcd forudviinred Klndergnrten ( u- -
Slln nnd tlioso beginning primary work,,

the best inodirn Kindergarten imith.
ods employed. I'rnug'ti ay stem ot draw Ing
nnd color work Introduced.

iss Annie Thornton,
Orndnnto ot tho Diosdcu Conservatory of
Musio (Ucrinnny) will open her rooms, 6
nud 7, Hunk building, noptember 1st. "- -

IustiU"tlonKlti vocttl nud Instrumental
rniuio, nluo In tiennau and frencli. W-t- f

Select School.
118 K VOX will begin her select shool

the tlmt Monday in Sentemer. litihn
Hal loCttntMi sotiool building.

JOHN HUGHES,
licalei- - In Groceries, Paints, Oila
nnd Wliiilou Glass, Yfiill P- -
icr ami Kordw, Artists' Ma.

loriaLs. Lime, Hair. Nails autl'
Shiijslw, Hay, Feed and Fence
Post., Grass SpwIh. IUc

Nin? AOVKKTiaK.'MKMTS.

iiMora. .

Til k. .m. wnlto printing mi panyltM
removed linn uio now brick, li iVa bkblock, up stairs. uw

Iiida Wautwl.
vrOTIOE 1 hereby gtvitn that the HmUr--
XI sltrncd committee nn utrwtn unrf
public property of the olty TtteUim will
receive bids for the oomolittlon or tha till
at the south end or the south (:iiimratel
itreet bridge. All InlormnUon In rvlwtlaatr Mid work can be obtained nt the nflUa
ot iho turret commlmlofler. haid blda wH
IIXUPCUWIUU eaday evening, fuuB- -

tt.lhW.utBo'ofook
M. W.IIUNT,
U. V'.MOOKKH.
It. I. l.AMtWITAt'Y

C'ommlttte on trt and fubiui Mail
(rty. " IM441S

MONEY TO LOAN.
Hwiehil IndusMUMtU lte ta nul. M ilan

on Kfd farm teans.

FEAR & HAMILTON, '


